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VOI.U'NE D% 
Lib . ran an 
Group To 
Visit we 
The South Corollna Hlah 
School Ltbrsry Auoelation 
will hold it& fowth annual 
meeting at Winthrop College 
today and tomorrow. About 
300 libr41'iDJll a.nd student 
library usistants are expect-
ed to attend. 
TheJs 
Jrlintlzrop Touring Choir 
~ 
Former TJ Ediior Returns From Trip To Greece 
Impressed With Customs And EnthusiaSm For Democracy 
BJ' FJ\AJfCD COOK tloD, Whlf:b was GrHH. party won, a fftirt'd armj cme:ra.t tne urban art'u; and allhouah 
111e ocela!Oil wu a ~ fll~:..sc;~~ .:::~ lb~ ~,.:. :~~ '':a,!;"~::•~·lst;!" one'::; ~"":;!ur!~h fl~~cl~=~ ;:-:er~ 
~~m~':ppu. := ~~ ~:Ut!,:U::~viJ~e!: b11llot but rece.-:'!!ew votu. ~: =~ilta•l":;kth~ep=~ 
who ed.Jted Th~ Job::IIOrl.laa lut that AIDC!U. lnmed 10methl.a1 Athens. rh:.''!. In ancient h.illor7 take advanta.ae of the exln trade 
7ear. • tluit few twtory books cover; and prac:Uelna a hlahly dev~toptd Involved. 
Havln& returned frOm llft ex· namely, how \be averace lnbabl· SYStem of democracy centurie. Gr~ AJul Hn G0'9'en:uaelll 
tended vUU tA:I Greece Just a I'I'UI~ tanls of the count17 refUTed to olo, Impressed Amelia as belnl Greece pmetlces the Enillah 
tu of WMU QO. Amt:U. Jult u !.he "crattle of democracy .. Uve. the most roamopoll t.la of !.he \)'pe ol ,rowmmcnt and bu u 
couldn't stop talldq about U.. Tbe We lobe aaw here wu rat.btr Grffk dUes. Beine the seat G1 Its rulers YJnc Gt-orce and Queen 
places abe had been aad \be thlnp primJUve aDd molt of the homes mol& or the covemmcnt artlvt- Fr..-dtriu, the queen belnc or 
&he'd learned. And brr twenen wert buill o£ stone because of tic-s, It Is in sharp contrast with Gennan dcseent. The qu~ hot 
wert aU can u abe told how lbe the laek of forests and o!.Mr nw the amall vJUaec._ The women lmpos«<. a tax on man.y Ileana 
had buniedly pr.ckcd dur ln c nuterlall.. Tbe farmer I.Dd bb in Athens are d r ea1ed VerJ wbich II known as the "Qu~'l 
cnduaUon WHk lut June t.o be- , famll7 dee out an ull\eacoe by smar1. " Perhlps the has on11 tax" and It Is used to prepare 
lin a trip which turned out to I tollinJ the f1.)Cky countrys!de. The one or two suits but by usb.i ber Chri.'tmas p;adc.a&:es tor Greek 
be quite an adveature. annual lr.come 11 \fefJ' aaaU lllld oriclnaUt,y with plns and scarw~ soldiers. 
F roaa EltglaDCI To OrMCII u a mutt the soc:l~ornlc to add var~t,Y, the avence Athen- The men RrvlnJ in the anned 
A«empanied by ,bf!t btbrr, ltatus of the famil,Y 11 necessa.rily ian woman b neatly ~." forces an M t paid for their 
Amelia sailed for En&].and on the low. Amelia remarked, pto rhaps remem- Si! rvlccs 11nd recc!lve 'only food nnd 
"Queen Macy" in J UDe, pla.nnlq Ame.Ua was in thil amaU tom· bc!rln&: her day, a t Winthrop clolhinr. Compulsory mIll t a r Y 
to retum in September. In Lon· munltT L., NovembeT whm Gr«'Ce ~·here the sa1r.e 10rt of ln'"multy training Is tmployed and the a rmy 
don she aaw the maiD JPOll ot Mid Ita poUUcal elections. 'nils ean be noted with the navy unl· b 1Uppored by tht' Marstu:all plan. 
In terest and took ln a production was the flnt time the: electorial form. Amelia saw little l'Vlilt'nce of the 
of "South Padf1e." Leniq tbe vstem wu used and a maJority Over-populated and filled with i\lan.ball pion In octlon in Grec«; 
Ialands. &he visited Parll for four of the people vott'd. Obvloualy In· polltlclnns, Athens attracts many lht' AppropriDIIons seem to be ear-
daya and headed for Naples and f]ucnt'ed b.Y tbe outcome of the or the tanners who feel tha t moN t:\a rkcd by lht politicians Dnd ore 
from tht:re to ho- lft1 dtJUn.a. U. S. elections, the Cotllt':fVatlve op)M)rtunllles may be found 'o (CoaUnued from pap 0 





TWJ' tnuwcnN t AlrJ 
.. AGE TWO 
Preparing For The Fu~ure 
Wlw don't Win throp girls take ad-
''Hnt.~tHe of thei r many opportunities! 
College life offers n field of adh•itles 
which i~t too often igr:ored. '!'hbo field 
is broadening in character - providin&' 
kth the sntislaction of fulfill ing the 
need to le.rn and :.he need of tlocial 
':2cth•ity ,~;o necessary to the coUege airl. 
If ycu hnven't Mlre~~ody guessed, we're 
speaking of clubs on Campus - a wide 
range of extaacurriculnr ncthity. 
There is a club of C\'ery scrt on Cam· 
pus; n long Jist of them can be found in 
the hand book. Hut only n small portion 
. th ... e girls here beloa.ar to eVfm one of 
hem. This small percent.o.KC of p.'lr-
ticapants is gaining a wide knowled.ge 
ot one or more fiehls plus n good time. 
But why is there such a lack of inter-
est? When asked why they do not be-
long to a club, most girls say they don' t 
hav~ time. Yet, these same !{iris often 
com-plain that the)' ha~·e nothing to du, 
lh.nt a few pcc?Ple run the .'lcllool, and 
!.,at nobody t8 interested in them. 1.'b.!Se 
e-irls fee: Uu.t they have no part to 
play - that they are left out. 
Takins- an active interest in acthities 
creates a feelina- of belonging; there-
fore, ~ student really becomes an in-
tegrat part of the school. The CXJ)6i'i-
ence gained from being an acth·e mem-
ber of onP or more clubs will be invalu-
able after college when a girl t:lkea her 
place aa c m~mber of a community. 
Once this habit of civic-mlndedness is 
formed, it will carry O\'er intc partici-
pating iu ("Ommunity and national nf-
fa iNJ-which is, perhaps., what this 
count.ry n~s 80 d<'SJ)2rntely. 
c.c: 
The Campus Town Hall 
Br JOANHE MOKTA011£ 
ll'anta ll!orning bf<!tiitat!on . • • 
ll'ould Like to See hlixera Bcrom~ a Permanent Feature • •• 
ll'ould Like Change• in Singing of Alma Mater . • , 
Deu C&lnput To·""' Hell: 
I h:l\'e he:1rd st'\'etAI &irls .n~ntlcn how 
mu~:h they hkcd those " ft·w-mlnute .1e-
votions .. that wt:re &h·en ~ore meals .ev-
eral limes lx!fore Rell,!ous Empbub Wecit 
and :u brt'lkfast dur!n& itrllglous Emphadl 
Wo.-ck. D•uinc theie dlol\'otions ev~ryone wu 
\'t'ry qUJet Pnd attenU\·e - tbe JanlO t'.:m't 
be.- J:ald f<lr '-!\'ery day wh(-a we sinf tbe bless· 
In;. 
C.:ct~ld mo~ or these de-.·otions be Jiveo 
throt!ihout the yt'a r! Lolli of times we jwt 
sine the v.:onU o! tht' blrssinp with :w 
reve«nt !et'llnc a: AIL PerhaP! some of these 
"few-r.Unutl.! devobons'' would ~elv us to ~ 
more COtUC!<Ita of what we arc!: slndnl: wbeo 
we do sin~ the bl~uioJ. 
Pat Blair 
Dell Campus Tow~:~ Hell: 
Winthrop is a .:olle!&e of whkb we abould 
be.- proud. Why, then, can't we sinJ our Alma 
);l ;~tt'r with :a ft'4.!linJ of pridt.? Thr dht"ctOr 
and pianist are dOLlll their ~hart', b~o:t they 
lack our cooperalion. Would It be poalble lO 
make 10me cluualts? 
The music o! the AlmA Mater should be 
This Week 
As baJ been. t'Xpl:alncd in St!VC.n.J mettinp 
this week, this 1priq we plan to lniU:.te 
50me changes in the campw election l)'llem 
which we bo~ will make it more democratic. 
The tint modllic:~.Uon will be in the nO!:n• 
lnatlnc committee. We feel that neither ot 
tl:.ue methods b lde:ll Howevu, under our 
S{;A eo.nstitutloo, all nomin.a.tlons mwt come 
k on1 a rommlttt'f'. 
All o f US Oil the C<.<llunlttH WI.Dt to be 
1we we are R IC!ctlni the belt ~dldat.a 
from whlcll to rlcct your le!ll.dera for r. "lxt 
year. We also WI.Dt you to lodlcate to w 
your choice tor theae ca.ndJdales, slate these 
will be your ltadera. 
For t.bese reasons we uked YOU 7eJt.uday 
to ah·e w the nt.a~es ol lhe Ji.rls you would 
like to sec u e:and.Jcbtes to:- tbe four execu-
tive otti~s of the Student Govenunen.t As· 
IOdation tor te53·S4. 
1D vi"w of the conslltulioo. tbe Unal de· 
JEST IN PASSING 
T1W col\laa 1.& au. bo\U ud a halt lat• 
lor I.U dead.J.UM, &Dd I cloD.'I WUII to IOM 
mr Job. BM!d.et. the oaiJ fwutJ thlDt 1ll.a1 
bu luip,.nad uoud here lalelr Ia !oaaae 
a~~.d mr Ufi,.g lo meke lwo pob of eoUH 
~ two boun thla ,WeniOOCL aa: caa ... 
(There were lwo cSnp. leUJ 
A llo, Slda•r ROM apn.t n mbna.te~ l4o.IPl 
tryiDg lo f'aun ouJ a wey to ..nU. up Mn. 
S. J. McCor'a "at bCNB!)" clrop-IA. ()Ia. the 
W• of a Jowu.ellall ll'e tlada' Ulle Dr. 
Mu.l r oac:o .. ld wben epeeJdae of a w.U· 
kAown panoa. "Harilt.cr u otber boeor.W. 
proiiKiloA to Pll•r. ba 1wDad to Jou.n.alilm. • 
1 sl•a up. 
So the clrl•~ toU'd hla • •• 
A HrbrtW drhing :1. small eart dnwn b7 
a donkey came to a toll btldle. 'l'be toll eol-
lector came out ot b11 bou.ae and said: "Here. 
JOU've Jot to J1Q' toll before 701.1 can crob 
this brldae." 
"Vet! To pay toll?" 
"Yes, fh·e tenll to cro.u thla bdd&e.• 
Alter an upmcnt the Hebrew pald tbe 
live ceoll and went on. In the alte,rnooo be 
c.a.me -.a..: acaln. but thb Ume he bad the 
dorW>v slttinc on the aot and be wu clrag-
linl tbe eart himMlt. 
'!1\e toll oan eame out end aid: "Here, 
)'1)U lmow you've aot to P1.7 Dve tftltl." 
Tbe Hebrew abook his ~ and polntiq: 
to the donkey, aa.ld: ' 'Don't &aUt willa me 
-eak de drlvu." 
Nali:iDf cOGnnadao ••• 
Thue 11 a town In ArlzMa . , • that b. 
they call It a town. Back Ul tbe b1l1a are tbe 
mlats and the ml.nen:' shaW; aDd, where 
tbe railroad .tops. tbert Ia OM buUd.lq -
a comhlot'd general rtore aDd llmcb room. . 
wblch fot alz dUll a week is no more crowd· 
ed than a Metbodllt revtftt ,mKlma in a 
lewl&b Aeflhborbood. 
· A atnncer •• blklnl' throulh the Arizona 
b!n.. came- to tb.ll' rataW"t.DI-atore a.od de· 
ddecl to bavt .ome laneb. After the waltl't!SI 
printed ..o that It would be avaUable to e\'UY 
studC!nt. Tht' rnwk should be written with 
ot lt'bt a ~part bumOQY. At the dose 
of an A.uernbl)' thi.! atudent b.xl,y could reo 
main and practice win& tht' acrompanl.m.C!ot 
of Ll).e orpn. As; It stands today our collece 
sona ls without rnwlcal exprua!on. Th~ son& 
Is su.nc at one rapid t~mpo nnd l.acka feeUnJ. 
1.1 It poulblt' to d n& out AJm:a Mater in 
auch a Jl'laiUK!r that a visitor would say, " Well 
that !:'trtalnly is rollt'IOC spiri t?" 
Slocert'l)', 
Jimmie Martin 
Dear Camp\:.1 Town Hall: 
The lnto~rmal mbtt'r ht'ld lo J ob.naoa .Hall 
Saturday o rtemoon turned out tn be a bUJt' 
aucc:usl This is on excellent way to Jet :~.c­
quainted with other colleae students, nnd I 
ho~ It will becom,. a part of our Campw 
soclalllte. 
Thanks to the D;no.-e Commlttct', the O.,nn 
ot Women, Mba Louise OUver, aDd aU oth• 
t'n: wbo helpedl 
From th~ Pruidmt of the 
Student Governmtnt A .. ~ 
cU.Ion as to ~::.ndld:att's will bA\'e to J't'lt with 
the nominlltma commlttl;e, composed of the 
house pcesldents, president of the senate, and 
SGA pres.ldenL Our work will be Jrf!lltly 
f:~cilltated , however, and we will be ln more 
ol " position to Ch'e you tbe candidates you 
want now that ,.,.. Jalow Jour wlabes. 
We realile that th1a may not be tbe Ideal 
method of ~ oomiDat.kxll on tbe Win· 
throp Campus. We do beUc\·e tb.ilt Jiving all 
students on C&mpua llD opportunity to voice 
their wishes 1.1 a aU!p forward, buwever .• o\nd 
the only wll)" to test aa Idea is to try IL 
we hope that these changu which a.re be· 
ina made lo election proc:edl.lrt'll m-.:r lead 
to a better atmosphere oa campus tb&n baa 
prevailed durlnc decUons In \'ariOU.S pre· 
\1ow yran. Thank you very much for your 
cooperation this week. Your candldata wW 
be •noou.nced In a lew daya. 
D.O. 
By Dorothy Ramsey 
had served blm, &be re&U"CCed him favorably 
from the door, wonderlnc bow lhe could 
rtlrt a C"Onvttutlon, tor h Wll a looel1 place. 
At last she spoke, ' looldnc \hrou&b \be 
door. " It loolta ll.lte nin," abe voluntHred. 
He lniUed once at the .teamlo&: C'\JP. 
.. Yes," he said, " it does; but it &melts like 
c:oUee." 
ReHel or DOI:t ••• 
The bored youth turned to b.b p:lrtner at 
a dinner party. "Wbo is tbet strant:o-looklnJ 
man ovt'r thert', who st.o.ru u me 10 mucllf" 
.. Oh, tba\'a Proleuor Jenldna," abe replled 
brlahtl)' . .,Yoll know, the tamou.s expert OD 
lnl&lllt;r." 
.. . 
MIIOWJ JI-1. , . 
Maud 11 ta.l.k.ing to MabeL "Did yo.a hear 
about the awfUl frilb\. Ct<lfSe cot on his 
wed4!ftl daJ'7" .. 
"011. yu; I ~U ~t.re, ~ AW .be:r." 
lADocacla penool8ed ••• 
Tbe Utt.le &ill wu Lc.formlnJ f!vt:r'7 pa.uu· 
by ol the toct that abe had a oew UtUo bab7 
brother at htt bO\ISt'. 
'1'hat'a flne," aald ~. ud, thl..nk.ln.a to 
be facetJew. weal on to ask al11T, " ud is 
he coLc.g to ata,.f" • 
" I l'Unk ao," was the repl7 ... ~. :ut'a 
got h1a th1Dp • oU. "• • 
Spaed • • • 
Two Vermonters, aittl'11 by Ule stove [n 
tho vWace store, were enaqtoa ln a Uttlo 
exaqeraUon feat. 
"Naow, 1 oocet. had a nephew," aald on ... , 
"who wu aa fast a c:rtuer aa ever I see. 
Wh;J he used twe hev" people aboot at b!m., 
and then out.nat tbe bullet for five mUea and 
get aW'IIJ' clean." 
+<Wal, yey won't tb.J.nk tba t•a 10 fast when 
1~ hear about ~ cowln • .,!Vh¥ that man 
could blow out the IIcht and lbftl be un-
drt'aed by ~ ~ ~ roo~ got dart." 
SH )'OU r:ext week. 
'l'HE JO fCJfS O Ktlo.!f 
What We Live By 
Tlui JohD-'an wao.b to e.-no a ftiPa" 
t.USoa. lor aceurKJ'• ~ aad tak-
nau i.B CO't'Orla. t)l,e Whllhrop cdlep ~ 
You will do ua • ~n'Or U f«l c:cD. OU' aiilo-
doato•.aril\llwol.a~ .. -_,.ol 
!bu• f~enla& of good~ 
Our apologies to 
tho"e who may have 
b e e g offended a t 
the typoaraphieAI 
error in thi.s column 
last week. There 
was no connection 
between thealip, 
"Th e Houaton 
Sympathy" (S y m-
phony), and the 
Those of you who h:'au~i:he ~g~~:~n't 
of a pplause know what a fiue performp 
an.:c 1t waa. , 
Tho l.afwmal mlxu 
in Johnson Hall was a big aureca.a. 
E,·en thttu.~th lhia supper-dance was •n 
trial, it would be wonderful if such a 
practice could be rermanenUy estab-
lished. 
Eltctiou ..,. 
lh~us:o:,~ou:,d ~~chor~:~~~ ~e:;e~~~ 
rhg;~bo ~il~'':eh~s~~ ":.~u~0!!'; J.~ 
rious offices, we say "Congratulations" 
n few days ahead of time. We, the vot-
ers, should certainly gi\•e mueh time 
and thought to each candidate before 
we cast our ' 'ole. To make elections 
purely democ ratic, we must make wise 
selections to; our C~mpu~ offices. 
We're glad to ... 
Pres ident Sims bnck at TJ coffee. He 
has been suffering from a n nttack of 
influen:u th~ las~ fe,~ da~s. 
Wllb aU lhota D'l.fa.te rioua tWea 
such as "Pepsi-Cola," "Cocn·Cola," 
and "7-Up" floating O\'er the micro-
phone each day at dinner, studt:nbJ may 
sret the idea that Junior Follies is in 
tne making since using similar titles 
each year seems to be the practice of 
cnlliug groups together. We're dying of 
curosity, juniors, so take extra precau-
tion for secur ity reasons. 
ELSEWHERE - -
Clrb' 1ch0tlls ud co-ed collt'Jt'l ~being 
urat'\1 by the Amateur AthleUc Unloo to co-
operate In the development oC more ltlrl 
tothlf!ks ln tracli: :and tleld tV11Uta. They Wll.llt 
to buJid uD st.Nncth b. \be women'• events 
In ordu- to bclp Uncle Sam's chi.Dees lL ule 
19SG Olympic Games. • t 
"E\'crywberc lo Europe aDd et.ewb~ over 
the mop, women ma.y race up to hall mile 
:1nd e~ beyond. We limit our to 210 )'ards," 
! tale. D. J. Ferria, apotean:an tor the AAU. 
"ft b not that oGJ ;irl athlctc11 L."C fllll!tl' 
tho u. S.; it b we who are faWnc THE.ioot 
by not givln,:: the annie opportu.n!Ue.e and 
tralnlng for tracli: and tlcld tbat wo ah:e lo 
1whnmlng and roll ood tennl& where our 
wcmeu nthle~ bo': to .n~." 
Bdlolan' eou .... 
In lhe January lasue of "Mademoiselle" is 
an article, "Collq:e: Whether to Go, Wbt'l'll 
to Co." This report &ives the rerulta ot their 
atudy on where the top students of tbe U. S. 
co to chooL The top alx women collt'ga in 
the productloa of scholan: are Bryan. Mawr, 
D11mard, RaddUCe, Vuu.r, l'ofacMUntl.Y Col-
lege for Womeu, Mcunt Uol)'oke. The six co-
JIIIU.&.RY 20. 10$] 
Fr~1• F~naarr n. 1U1 
BF SAMM.IE BOWEN' 
ed colle!&t'S ore dwarthm~, Reed,' U. of Cbl· 
caio, Oberlln. Carleton, and Atloch. Tt!.ey 
say, " lf you havt.Q't h~:ud of some of than 
It lnU' 1M! bt'c:luse at thest'! eoUeaea tootb.lll 
b. a pme to ~ il~t'd ~~ ~e fun nt IL" 
At Wheaton Coll~oge in llllnoili the facuJt,y 
has turned down a 1tUd11':0\ coun~u pl'Oposal 
which would pennlt ur.Umlted t'Uta. n u vote 
wu dose.!. ~upporten: of the piii.D tel ~ uc-
llmlted euta would clv.: stud~nll a beallbJ~ 
attitude toward c:la.lses. But the oppocllioa 
declart'd that :~II th!JI was "more theoretiW 
than onythlnc.ebe.: 
Teacherpbou 
• Botton UnlvenJty h:u mllde no cxpe.rlment 
this ye:.r to alve :tn t'ducatlon to two bed· 
r idden students wbn "'·ould Gthc~ DOt be 
able to attend c:olleae. With th1s teacbupbone 
tho studc:nta can take part in c1au lectures. 
have the ume assignments. llDd have exam· 
lnaUou with t1::r.e othe!r atudcnta. The phone 
acrvil'ct brinaa the da.ssroom Into the pupll'a 
home. 
B\lalzleM 1C.aaeeu AC:••rtklDsr MI.D&I"t 
Laur-a Ann E1l.J.naUm Luna Jane Tu.rner 
Fti.Dtn Cook ~.:.---News Editor Au'L llodaiJ E4Uor .... - ...... POt Elmore!: 
Allee Rar -·-·-..Aas'L N~a Ilclitor Erin Wblcro ... --.. --......... - .... Cart.ooDWt ~J!as~~;-cg:=::~ ~~~ LeU• Dpt,.,. Joaie It1Dv ::::;T~';!:'~CliiU!a.S:::t~~ MUJ' B•lle DoWiU -~~-=:::: 
Tilly Reed _ .Au'L Cittulatlon Manager Mary Anr. Burna _,ClrailaUon Mana&er 
COLtJNlfUITS: Joanne Montague, Dorothy Ramsey, Samml~ Bowen. 
ADVERTJSilfG I OLICJTORSt Pals)' CoJC, Betty Cromley, Put!y DuMlnf, Ann 
CIIJT'II:tt, Dora 011tcs, Pt'JJJ Pattie, Ann Ramuo, Betty RkhardiOn, Helen Roberts, 
and Clarita Smith. 
TYPIBT1 Hdm Woodle. 
CIRCULATION: l'oflrlam Berry, J ackie Bowlu, Muriel Campbell, F:aye Counta. 
Estelle Duft, Pat Gaynon. betty ~noble, Tina HaU, Mary Ub Kdl~y, Doria Llln• 
cutu, Barbara Lewis, Ceorcta lJvin:Jtoo., Opal McConnlc:k, Mlri:l.rn Mhuno, J 07 
Mungo, Ruth OUver, Jt'&D RiYHS. 
ED\end u MeODd-elua matter, Noftmber 21, 1821 a t tbe Poat omc. at Rock BJU. 
S. C .. UDdar the Act o.l Mareb S, 1118. 
S.UOpa:r~ 
Natlon·wlde 1\lt\-eY bued on actual atuJ.ent in-
t ttvtewa in 80 leadina eolleaea reYeala more 
smokera prefer Luc:kiH than any o~ dprette 
by a wide marcln. No. 1 ft'UOn- Lud:iet• better 
tute. Survey abo abow. Lucky Strike pined 
1"ar more emnkers ln these colleen than the ru, . 
tion'a two other prindJ)Ill brllllds combiMd. 




W'ae;, your kids are IW'!'I 
~:hey're mnturu than 
I t you aren't .\btoluU:l,y 
vinced of the ao:uracy or 
lbl,tement. you mJJhl dl~ 
Miu On J ooe.. S~U! hi 
AdoleSCT.nt Psyd\clol)' thla 
t~r. 
Make Your Sclection of Flowers 
From 
Parrish Flower/and 
221 N. Yerk Phone 2973 
EASTER READING 
Including Booko Recommmdetl 
B11 Seoerol Rock HIU Putoro 
THE GREEN DOOR 
510 Sumter Ave 
Gifts For AU OCC<UioM 





10 krnlr ill a Wanw'•l r,_ brttlf 
fUrica to ~ J.t daiaty 11iteb., tb.1y'N 
....... tobriocot~tr-d.nu 
110 ....,.Qy,laft 71>0 fetlia! 
WWollr rroe. StnpMu belle ar 
bur bnuty-we'"' a Wuntr'•• 
- ~· suo .. WJO 
BELK"S 
The pr~lems 1n the crowtb ot 
psycholo«Jral • e r vlce• .:.nd n.--
SNre:b In the South 11..~ p~ted 
by 1>1". Cohen are no more dita-
rul t than those or any other sec-
tion of the country. r.n the Sou~ 
thtre o.r~ d :r: per «"TTt of the na.-
T H E JO K H S O N IA N 
Dladn Sebool Suppll• 
at 
RECORD Printing Co. 
Opp . City Hall 
Session Announced 
Dean McCoy 
Summer school will be held :.hb 
yur from June 8 to Aug. I tot 
all ltudo:~ who wish to attend 
De"n McCoy has announced. This 
sa.slon · will be dlvlc!at Wto h.-o 
terms ac:dn In the same manner 
as last year. The first sesslcn wtU 
begtn June 8 :md will bst 'W 
Je:anne Cnln and J eflrey Hun· July 18. A 1tud..:nt may take six 
:r s~1ar 1u1 ·~:e~~~11on ~eld,ltT~," ~:U::\.:~ ~:~: ~~~~0~1 = o~ nJt o e ....., cge u 0 " 0 "' mission. The second term wW be· 
Campu! capers 
call for Coke 
mo·od d right. With 
a>o.,.h Coke ... baad 
~ou am. 1et the .at~~~~ 
for a a•Y ..MoD ••• 
---
nl,ht at 7::)0. ~bra aln Ju ly 3 and last ' til July 20. 
Myrr..11.. Loy , l!nd Edward A student m;ay •take one three 
also have lcadiJ~ roles In hour courk during thls ~rm. 
movie venlon of A variety of ge:~er:ol counes 
bcst·sclllng novel. :;~ !~d o;:~t!:.r undergndu· 
''Cheape:r by lbe Dozen" There will be aprclal ~UNH 
find 1Mm1r:h·~ in tinaodal and workshops orrr: rr:<~ primarilY 
' followlna: the death ol fur ll!achers, but l'te •cnual r.u-
fa thu. Whlll! Mother ~MYrnll enl may take thc.:>e c:ourses. 
cobtinue• her CnJlnCC!rlng ~~! ~~~~~~~!~~ ~: !:~~ 
Anne <Jco:anne Crain) Pl:UOI tlon April t, but students m<:IY dis-
for tbo olbt r t~ chUdrcn, cUSI plans ro1· the summer S('S• 
Clkbra P•ctU handles •ion ony time with their f:lculty 
fa...onlly tnnsury. tlo;av nd\·isor.~ ur Dto:m McCoy. 
as Tom, the man-of-
add.s a JCJU!-row aprink-
hurnor to the • tcad¥ d tet Jones Speaks 
he r"'-'d.t the family. Jet-
the llw:n~te~::~ne Crain To Tri Beta 
SOliLIO UNOU AlnttOllf'r Of t tt t COCA· COlA CO•PAN Y n 
ROCK HILL COCA-COLA BOTJ'LING CO. 
More P8ople Smoke Camels ~~o::r::~"'" 
1n spite ot the hor<tU of Pb who dedded to 
!rom It aU and 500 ott to1· the '4-t"ek-end, the campus dkl 
desertt'd b«au!e ut lh<' many mothers <and t:\'CD a 
who came to the annual Molber·DaU£lih!r W~ken.!. 1t 
variaUon trom the nonn to ha\'t' mothers V."51rt lna their 
onl¥" plumetJna headlona lnlo the deep end. ot th~·· nvln:un..la& 
or wrllhlr madl,y tbf! a«empUsh.menU of each of W;e lut te:l 
~riors uf the ~oty Rt~m~ '£m~lre. • 
Oca at.Uactloa • 
l or many lta\'lnJ was weddlnp. Gbut.J' Narila wu an atlmdaDt 
lr:: a wrdttlna In Olll'leston ond inddrnt•lll' cau,cbt the 
bouqurt. Attendlna Pepy S.nlth's weddlna lo P~etoo 
Bladlmoa. Dol Brodt. Sat¥ J o Bllllock. Mur Jo JCe,.. 
Whlrttr, A- fl~nce. and P~ WhU•·· Sara J o SAn~ •t tbe 
mo.~y. 
The DnL!a= Mid·Wllllu• 
wg the d~tiMUon. f'{ Be•e:IJ !!wt.p. Jl&lJ• C&ml14. 
Kock. Jot~ MC'COrmklr.. c.rollne Re&mM. Marty ~*' . 
KI.UJ Staai•J· Cbarl!e Spivak's lltc:hhtra turn.1shN the m~ 
liiC! dancn. 
A Iotmer EDgl!lh lutnador 
and n!Si:h:n.~ counse:lor , :\hu ~t;ary MeKo11;n, wu 11mua.r the 
\'isiton on Campus th is wcH.·t-n.d. 
AIIIDditll the Hor&ee He~ lh-
tn. Charlone Sunday 11 !:er.~oon 'lao' l:!:t Ltur• Fru~ 
Mary Azm Frlcl1y, BUlie F171 Hami1•..oa. P1991' Jo HantM, Cu•olr>•l ··;~;;;; 
HIGJon. and Rhod1 Spetn. 
ThorougbJy onj~ed 
IIH! the W«inesd:ay a flt':'n(I(II".S 'lao' t:.C':t :urs, S. J . lfceoy iJ "It 
l?ome" til mcomXrs of the fatulty :Lnd sta!f. 
Goill1~ ~= ::. c:.!~ pbla S)mp!.aony v. itb Eu.lftle Or.twld.1 con·/;:;:========i 
dueUn& "~ao'U Nu~ HWU~r. 
:Oolng home wlib. hleZld.a 
fo r tbe weclc~nd were C&rolf'D Slewan w ith t..Ua IJpl,.,, 
BuU:ill with CuoUu Williams. Gr.tc. l'ow wltb AJ WllUe, 
Vi•lan Ar&lll with C.t.rU~ ~~r. 
Juat eol.a7 hom• 
wt te Lu~ Pn•chu, Glldfl HubiD. Hucr Bell W:wdodr. 
Rlc.. Srl•la Hughes. Dods Belt. Beuy BurwelL Lh Ole-. 
JlmH. N&f'J' Tettcler, Dll lf MWa. Miriam ~ny. Jan 
Hurid Calurl. Harriet 7'•U•ra.an. Min& Cole. Bet•• "fldie, 
[dw~rb. Am. Gardntr, LUC'f Hook. TtDI Hall ltbc:beu, and 




Is Good Food 
Plent,· of Parking Space 
- CURB SERVICE -
ON CHAIILOTTE HIGHWAY 
Bill Snipes' GrUI 
The Home of Deli<iou• llleah 
Featuring Western Steaks 
and Southern Fried Chicken 
Sandwiches and Snacks 
l<H:ated 2\lz Miles Out On York Highway 
For The B:!3t In M!Uk 
Winthrop Girlo 
IT'S WRHI 
COFFEE CLUB with Buddy fl"lds, "Dean" of the DJ'a • . . 
7:30 to 9 A. M. 
CONME'S CORHEit with Connie Morton feotwim;r HUl 
Billy mt::llc on ;ecord and Johnnie Cw11s Jn per110n 
w1lh his quitar. 2:45 to 3:45 P. M. 
WAX P.AJL\DE wUh Les ;ames pop and hlt tune:a. 3:45 
to 5 P.M. 
DAHCE HOtJJl with Mark Wl-.ee!er. 10:15 to 11:30 P .M. 













1~ East Main 
Milk Shakes - Ice Cream 
THE GOOD SHOPPE 




Fot } ... ine Pictures 
For Expert Shoe Repair 
Vioit 
Baker Shoe Serviee 
128 Caldwell Phone 4841 
"I' Vebeenatw 
.ntan lor lift O·Paclc.a.day 
I've found een Years and 
rwt.. · znuch 
.... uesterfield . b .ntilder 18 
-!!! lor .rne., 
~~ 
A NEDICAL SPECIALIST is making regular bi· monthly examinations of a group of people 
from Various walks of life. 45 percent of this 
• ir<>up have smoked Chesterfield for an averaga 
of over ten years. • 
Aftpr ten months, the medical specialist reports 
-that he observed • . • 
no arlv- ellem on tile nose, rltroat anrl 
sinv,., ol tile grovp lrom amolcing Cksterlielrl. 
MUCH MilDER 
CHESTERFIE-lD 
IS BEST FOR YOU 
~"'""-'•lri-T-.C.. 
